
U.H. -
The Secretary General of the u.N. i ntroduced his 

bUdget for the Congo operation today - amid all the signs of a 

financial crisis. The cause of the crisis is not the figure 

hvol ved - sixty-~!ix million. It 1s the fact that the Communist 

nations - are refusing to pay their share. KbN hchev, 

smarting trom his defeat in the Congo - says he won•t support 

the u.H. policy that deteated him. His puppets~ falling into 

line automatically. 

So who will pay - the Communist ehareor the u.H. 

expenses? The obvious guess is - Uncle Sam. 



. CONGO 

Informed sources in Leopoldville state that the 

U.N. command - is taking stronger measures against Colonel 

Mobutu. U.N. troops are now said to oe holding etrong points_ 

along the main highway into the city. Their orders_ to 

repulse an armored brigade, if Mobutu tries to bring it into 

Leopoldville. 

The armored brigade is composed of - elite soldiers 

of the Congolese army. • • loyal - to Mobutu. And they . ~ .. 
compose the strongest detachment he has. So the rear is that he 

might send his armor into action - to enforce his power over 

the capital or the Congo~ 

The mystery in all this - ie1 ,__,...,.,., Lumumba. 

Can the deposed Premier - really stage a come-back? western 

ae we have been hearing, are sure 
observerejbel1eve - that•s what Mobutu is afraid or. That•s 

,if 

why he called off_ hie trip to u.N. headquarters in New Yorkj 

-""f today proclaimed a new government for the Congo - headed 

by himself and his high comm1ss1onere. 



INVASION 

T~ United St~es suE2_orts a Cuban resolution -

' in the U.N. Castro is calling for an investigation of what 

(J,y?/ 

he calls - "American plan for an invasion of Cuba." our 

spokesman today termed the accusation - "fantastic." Adding -

we welcome a full u.N. investigation. - - · 



CUBA -
The latest expropriations by the Havana government -

were expected. It was taken for granted that Castro would 

retaliate for our embargo - by seizing more American firms. 

Which ia just 
euslllk what he did - today. Taking over - a hundred and , 

sixty-six companies. /orth - thr.ee hundred million dollars. 
J 

In Washington, the state Department promptly labeled 

these expropriations as - 11 tota11tarian11 • ~d predicted more 
j 

economic hardships - for the Cubab people. Hardehlpe imposed 

upon them - by their dictator. 



Today resident Eisenhower told newsmen - "Now 

l'a going into t he ~olitical field." Meaning - the 

President i s about to . lunge into the cam_aign. Stump 

the country - for Nixon aad Lodge, call on t he electorate 

to vindicate the Eisenhower record - by electing the man 

who served for eight years as his Vice- resident. 

The Democrats are saying - the resident has just 

been in the political field. They claia his recent 

tour waan't •non-partiaaa• - no matter what the White 

sa,a. President Eisenhower covered almost seven 

thousand miles - and delivered a nuaber or maJor 

Since he several times jibed at Americaa1 who under

estimate their country. - the '•nnedy sup~ortera are 

saying it was not non-political. They claim the 

P esident ••••l~ obviously was criticising Kennedy. 



IIXQI 

Meanwhile Vice President Nixon seems to be 

turning on the heat.• Today as his train whistle-stopped 

through Ohio and West Virginia - Nixon again and again 

denounced what he considers errors of judgment by 

Senator Kennedy. Especially - in foreign policy. In 

th• Nixon speeches today the aaae phrases were coming 

up repeatedly regarding Cuba, Quemoy and Matsu, the 

U-2 flights, and so on; with special emphasis today on 

Cuba. Nixon charged that the Iennedy plan to help the 

anti-Castro forces - has •rocked the capitals of the 

world.• Because it would mean - Am erican intervention 

in the domestic affairs of another nation. 

Nixon •turning on the neat• as he put it, because 

he thinks the election will be decided - in its final 

two weeks. The eriod that began - today. 



QUEEN 

Most co-pilot s wil l shudder at thi s story - involvi ng 

Lieutenant Frank Stevens. Lieutenant Stevens was second man 

' 
today - aboard the plane flying Queen El i zabeth and the Duke 

of Edinburgh from Copenhagen to London. Suddenly he spotted 

a couple of German jets moving in - at thirty thoaand feet. 

They headed directly toward - Her Majesty's aircraft. And 

only Stevens - could see them. 

Said the co-pilot later -- "I was prepared to do 

something drastic." Meaning, he would have taken over the 

controls - and sent the plane into a steep dive, piling its 

occupants on top of one another. But at the last moment - ~ 

•• . it the Jets saw the p plane, and veered off. They passed over 

~out fifty feet-;C,:-~. 

The Queen and the Duke dtdn 1t know anything about the 

near mi se _ until it was all over. They landed - looking calm 

and self-possessed. But their co-pilot ie still shaking --

from the i ncident. 



U!HEflX. 

As for the Democratic candida e, he was in 

Chicago, hitting ha rd at his favorite the me of Amer ican 

prestig e. 8e nator Kennedy called attention to a report 

by our Information Ag ency - indicatin that many leaders 

and peop le of friendly states are ~essimistic about 

America, afraid the Soviets will be ahead of us 

militarily and economically - by Nineteen ~eventy. 

Said Kennedy today - "The administration and 

Mr. Nixon are wholly misinformed about our poaitioD iD 

the world.• 



QUEEN 

Most co-pilots wi ll shudder at this story - involving 

Lieutenant Frank Stevens. Lieutenant Stevens was second man 

' 
today - aboard the plane flying Queen Elizabeth and the Duke 

of Edinburgh from Copenhagen to London. Suddenly he spotted 

a couple of German jets moving in - at thirty tho&and feet. 

They headed directly toward - Her Majesty's aircraft. And 

only Stevena - could see them. 

Said the co-pilot later -- 11 1 was prepared to do 

something drastic." Meaning, he would have taken over the 

controls - and sent the plane into a steep dive, piling its 

occupante on top of one another. But at the last moment -
• 

•• • the Jets saw the ,a plane, and veered off. They passed over it 

~out fifty feet:fi:"~. 

The Queen and the Duke dtdn 1 t know anything about the 

near miss_ unt il it was all over. They landed - looking calm 

and self-possessed. But their co-pilot ie still shaking --

from the incident. 



Today's re ort by the Agriculture Departme nt -

isn't g iving muc h comf ort to either party. The report 

foreca s ts - a bumper wheat harvest next year. Which 

means - a record surplus. The ~redicted figure - one 

and a half billions bushels of wheat. 

Grain so abundant in our mid-west - that 

American farmers can't sell it all at a reasonable price. 

Hence the reason for - price supports. 



EXPLOSION 

That explosio n w·ndsor, Ontar o - shattered the 

Metropolitan Department Store. Two walls of the building -

collapsed. The floors - sag ed. Three plate ·lass windows 

were blown f fty yards- into a parking lot. 

The store wae full of shopper~ - at the time. The 

result - like something out of Dante 1s Inferno. The injured 

screamed, the rest made a panicky dash for the exits --

through fallin plaster, water from broken pipes, and fire 

A1' JM if S. I,( 

roaring up from the basement. The tol,¾ - 11.Wml dead, more 

than J~ injured. The cause of the blast - not yet 

determined. 



pll)lmTRIAN 

In Cleveland, they have a title - and nobody to go 

with it. The title - "Mies Perteet Pedestrian or 11neteen 

Sixty." It•e intended for some Cleve1~a lady - who obeJI the 

traffic signs every time she goee out. 

All year long the city• a patrolmen have been on the 

hunt - tor a 1u1table candidate,. ••~••tch1ng the 

crowds, picking out the ladiee - noticing it theJ obeyed the 

signa. 

, 
It e•e•d so eaey - becauee•Clenland hae a lot or 

f'eld.nine pedeetriana. :eu; 1t wun' t •••J. In tact, the •••rob 

hae Juet about tailed. Said one patrolman - "We•• plenty ot -~ 
women, and theJ were all breaking the rule■," Re1ul t - no ont 

to claim Cleveland's title or "Niss Perteet Pedeetrian or 

N· neteen Sixty. 11 



The members of the American ballet troupe, just 

back fro• Moscow - aa, the7 enjo7ed their trip to the 

Soviet Union. The iuaaiana, ao triendl7. Audience• -

generous with their applause. And that'• a real 

co•pliaent - 1ince the Ru11iaaa have tieen experts oa 

tile ola••lcal ballet ••er alaoe Czarist ti■••· 

A• for Ihru1bcheY; the7 say the boa• ot the 

lrealin prealde4 over a baaqaet - t~r th••• aa4 the7 

fou4 bla ao1t cordial. !altlag an4 jotlaa - all the 

tiae. Had you been tbert 1,ou wouldn't ha•• 1ue11e4 • 

there••• a cold war oa. 


